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A long time ago during Biblical days, a "Dad", somewhere, killed a 
fatted calf and made ready to entertain a Prodigal Son who was com-
ing home. Even pre-dating that time, the thought of homecoming has 
always brought about a nostalgic mood and an eagerness for old, fa-
miliar surroundings. Such a time is once again upon us. 
Alumni, of course, are chief among those who in retrospect examine 
the years that have come between them and the "good old days" at 
Lincoln. The buildings are furbished in some cases, tarnished in others-
but still here. Benches on which you used to sit with your good friend, 
trees where you carved her initials-still here. Although there is a new 
crop of instructors, here and there old familiar faces of teachers remain 
ready to welcome an alumnus of the good old days. 
The President, too, is in the foreground of greeters. Homecoming is an 
opportunity whereby he might open the campus to Lincoln friends and 
former students. A cheery smile, and a hearty handshake make it more 
than evident that he too is glad to have you back and wishes you could 
return more often. 
1, 
President Dawson with 
speaker and students at a 
convocation program 
President Earl E. Dawson 
And our Queen in the tradition of all of the "Miss Lincolns" 
who have gone before, opens her arms and her heart on 
this day to welcome all members of the Lincoln family. No 
less winsome, nor lovely, she, than her queenly predeces-
sors who in spirit stand beside her in making this a joyous 
day of Homecoming for you. 






19 Herman Adams Fullack 40 Richard Vaughn Center 66 Bush Manson End 
20 William Washington Tackle 41 Arthur Marshall Tackle 68 Raleigh Lewis Halfback 
21 Lewis Heffner Halfback 42 }fenry Jackson Halfback 70 Larry Lott Guard 
22 Jimmie Stringer Halfback 48 Raymond Hooper End 71 Charles Matthews Tackle 
23 Ted Edwards End 49 Stanley Scott Halfback 72 Earl Peters Quarterback 
24 Charles Langford Fullback 50 Charles Porter Quarterback 74 Lionel Hopper Tackle 
25 Earl Harden Quarterback 51 Willie Armstrong Guard 75 Morris Plummer End 
26 Frank Glover Tackle 52 Louis Vetter Guard 76 Herman O'Neil Center 
28 John Fletcher Halfback 56 Richard Williams Guard 81 Eddie Nels.on Quarterback 
31 Carl Lee Fullback 57 James Brown Guard 82 George Buckner Guard 
33 Sterling Slayden End 58 Joel Cooper Tackle 90 John Bradley Fullback 
34 Neil Wright End 60 Willie Diltz End 91 Richard Sherrod Tackle 
37 Ezell Brewer Quarterback 62 Joe Outlaw Halfack 99 0. B. Williams Halfback 
39 Thomas Parks Halfback 64 Guy Marbury Center 80 James Young End 
~ 
CENTRAL STA l'E MARAUDERS 
1958 Squad 
10 Kenneth Waters Quarterback 43 Norman Thompson Halfback 73 Bunch Woodcox Tackle 
11 Norman Shaw Quarterback 44 Curtis Huguley Halfback 74 A. J. Williams Tackle 
12 William Scott Halfback 45 Vernon Brown Halfback 75 Lorin Anderson Tackle 
13 Avery Jackson Quarterback 50 Ora Fitzhugh Halfback 76 William Johnson Tackle 
20 John A. Gunn Halfack 51 Talmadge Boykin Center 77 Thomas Williams Tackle 
21 Oliver Jefferson Halfback 52 David Jones Center 81 Ewart Graves End 
22 Herbert Hammond Quarterback 53 William Neal Center 82 Donis Toler End 
23 Joe Patterson Halfback 60 Fred Webster Guard 
24 Clyde Jones Halfback l Robert Hall Guard 93 Leroy Jones 
End 
30 Charles Walker Center 62 Vernon West Guard 84 James Fletcher End 
31 James Hoskins Halfback 63 Alvin Jones Guard 85 Samuel Lecoin End 
)< 32 Alvin Woodall Fullback 64 Charles Whitehead Guard 86 James E. Hampton End 
33 Clarence Wade Fullback 65 Kenneth McDowell Guard Albert McNeill Guard 
34 Robert Harris Fullback 66 James Evans Center 
40 Howard Tibbs Halfback 70 Sherlock Knight Tackle 
Alex Brown Guard 
41 Garfield Hubbard Hlfback 71 Otis Smith Tackle Raymond Carter Halfback' 
42 Ronald Tyler Halfback 72 Robert Brown Tackle Baldwin David Center 
The students, too, come in for their share of greeting . The student body 
has changed somewhat since your day and yet in many ways it has 
remained much the same. That "good old Lincoln spirit" still abounds; 
much of the devilishness and carefree attitudes are also still with us. 
And like Lincoln students of all times, the eagerness to learn, curiosity 
about the world, and the warm generous love of the school is all-per- . 
vading as it was in 1866 when the school was born. 
1 
Student Council representatives 
and "Miss Lincoln" and 
her attendants 
a laboratory experiment . . . 
The Tigers that this year bear the Lincoln standard are as 
fiercesome as ever-fiercesome in spirit and in the will to 
win that causes them to give little, if any, ground and that 
gives them the strength to create awesome holes within 
the ranks of our opponents. Through ,these holes skip a 
backfield that is second to none in its ability to sprint, dash, 
feint and fight its way to touchdown country. 
-.;i. 
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Lewis Heffner, halfback John Bradley, fullback Herman O'Neil, guard 
LINCOLN TIGER'S STARTING LINEUP 
Our opponents, who will be our antagonists only for a brief period this 
day, are also on hand with a spirit of brotherliness and fairplay to help 
us make the day complete. They bring with them a welcome from 
Central State College and also the keen whet of competition that keeps 













With the Age of S·pace ... 
Our opponents, who will be our antagonists only 
day, are also on hand with a spirit of brotherliness 
us make the day complete . They bring with the • 
Central State College and also the keen whet of comp€ 
our Tigers alert and lively . 
